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in S;t Lui Puosi a few rievsSpain'sMother Kills 5
Children Tiien
1"' " ',
v
SETTLEMENT OF CIVIL
WARFARE IN GERMANY
IS EXPECTED SOON
Duseldorf March 27. A
speedjr settlement of the war-
fare in .the Ruhr mining and
industrial district, which has'
Ubeea in progress for the last
eight days, and of the struggle
between troops and workmen
elsewhere in Germany, is hoped
for by the membera of the wor-
kers executive committee here
as the result of the proposal
drafted by the general confe-reni- -e
of workmen in Essen to-
day. This proposal provides for
th" cessation of the s:ege of
Wesel and othfr uprisings. The
reichswéhr troops of the Ruhr
dirtrict, concentrate! at Wessel
have een beletgueted there Lr
the past six days.
The terms of the workmen's
proposat have been telegraphed
to Berlin but the goverment,s
ácetance had not been recei-
ved up to a late hour Saturday
night. , s.,
WOOD.
c s
Vc
Pflfk library
Establishment of small pu-bli- v!
libraries en the pa.k of
Madrid, is the latest iiiova-tio- ri
attempted by the ai:t!i --
nt es of SPAIN in the wcrlJ-vr.d- e
movemeat to tring ihe
best bjoks to all the f.e pie.
This novelty goes even a
itep further than the "Broks
For Everybody I" movement
of the American Library As-
sociation wh?ch points to a
time when books will be
easily aci esibic to every man,
woman and child in the Uni-tti- 'j
lates, and indicjt.s iue
growth of the idea that no
ptopie can hope to be iho-roufch- iy
culiuied who do -- ot
JtJocks have set many mtn
and wi.m;, un tne hirt rua
t success, and this park li-
brary plan mijjht reach many
who i.eed but a liuie ini.e.
uve to it., t life ?.üew. Tne
ui'aiu párpese ii iLc Amen
can .i jrary Association's En-
larged Program is to pru
mote through
tnc intelligent use of oooks
and llorarles, lu the 6j,U'J-UU- O
persons in tiie U.ueci
States who are now wituout
adequate facilities, wiae open
avenues cf gaining knowledge
that Wiií üc U bonclit to i licrn
in ther everyday Inc.
&$paia,s novel prk library
pUii is expected to proout e
marked result and promote 1
better cíutUohp through
closer acquaintance with na-
tional aíLns. Ane A.neric n
Library AssoCo' ion's pro-
ject has the same end in view,
and to carry out the w oik
:cr the next three years, a
iund of 2, 00,00' is being
obtained. No intensive orive
mtthods, howtver, re being
employe , as the fund is be-
ing raised through the indivi
dual i ifj-rt- i of librarian,
'ibrary lrUü'ies and friends
ol libraries.
FROM:
: he American Library AssOcio- -
j Oing ihe siimpedf cfthe
audience which folJowtd the
Cjllapse of the roof, seveal who
had scaped the mlizg limbers
wore seriously injured.'
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
OIL AND GAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS
VALENCIA COUNTY
Uifice of the Commissioner oi Public
Lands.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that pursuantto the provisions of an Act of Congress
.uproved June 20. 1910. ihe Laws of th
Slate of New Mexico, and the rule inti
ri'KUlations of the State Land f)(f,rf th.
I ommissioner of Public Lands wiU offer
lor lease, tor the exploration, development
and production of oil and iras, at nnhlirjuition to the highest bidder, at two (2)
"m monuay, pril mtn, VAi,in the Town of Los Lunas. ri,nt ,.i v..
lencia, State of New Mexico, at the frontdoor of the Court House therein, the fol.
uwiijk uescnoea tanas,Sale No. L I NEt, Sec. 2, Twp. 2Rite. 4 E: NE5Í. Sec. 16. Twn. 2 A. ,?'
4 E: NWij. Sec. 36. Two. i Kn, 4 i:'.SEiá. Sec. J6. Two. 3 s. i. . wu'
c. 32, Twp. 3 S., Hgc. A E; NEM, Sec
i S., Kce. 3 E: SEW. See. 3A. Tn 1 sRue. 3 E: All of Src Ifi T,n t w o.'.'5 W.. All of Sec. 15. T.n. 4 1W i i
W., NX, Sec 2, Twp. 4 N., Rgc. 7Sec. 2. Two. 4 K.. H ? w. Aft
of Scs. 16. 2, 36, Twp. 6 N.. Re. ? W:
W; All of Sees. 3 lb. 32. T A M o...i W;
All New Mexico Principal Mcfidian.
w" c accepieu lor less than1'ive Cents per acre, which shall be deemed
to include and cover the first year's rent--a-l(or said land, and no person will it
permitted to bid at such sale except hhas, prior to the hour set for such sale,leposited with the Commissioner of Pah-:- c
Lands, or with the officer in charge , fsuch sale, cash or certified exchange tohe amount f the above minimum bid.
Deposits of all unsuccessful bidders will
He returned. The deposit of the succesvful bidder will be held by the Commis.
3ioner of Public Lands and by him ap.plied in payment of such bid but il the
successful hiddcr shall fail to complete hispurchase by then and there paying anylialanee due under his parchase includingilie cost of advertising and the expensesincident thereto, then and in such eventiL'ch deposit shall be forfeited to the Stateif New Mexico as liquidated Jamaxes.lease will he made in snSstanti.il confo.
mity with form of oil and Ras lease M,
on file in the Office of the '"om nissinn-- rjf Public Lands, copy of which, will hefurnished on application.Wur.ess my hand and the official sealit the Slate Land Office of the State of
N'ew exico this 27th day of January,1920.
N. A. Fi:".D,Commissioner of PnWe Lan'ls,Ste ol Nt.w Meai'.
"irst Publication January 35, 1920.f ast Publication April 16, 19.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT VA--
LENCIA' roiTNTY, STATE
OF NEW MEXICO.
James S. Dobss,
' Plaintiff)
vs - No. 2249
Grace Dobba. )
Defendant
LEGAL NOTICE
The above named defendant is
hereby notified that suit has been
filed against you in said the
above named court 'and county
by the above named plaintiff, the
nfoject of which is to obtain a di-
vorce from you on the grounds
of desertion.
Unless you enter or cause to
be entered your appearance in
said cause on or before April 14,
1920. a decree Droconfes-á- wili
Barnes fe Livingston of Belen,
New Mexico, are plaintiff's at-
torneys.
niWmO ARAGON.
Clerk.
By W. D. Newcomb, '.
) deputy.
OR SALE OR TRADE. --
1 Ford 1919 Touring car.
Apply Mews Office.
Read The News
Just $2.00 a year
We ready to give satis-
factory service.
Very Serióos
It to a vary serious matter to ask i
Ids ou medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
ttasoa wo urge you in buying to
be cartful to get the genuine
BLAcT-DraugH-Y
Liver Medicine
The repatatlon of this old. relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in
ingestion and uvcr Double, is In,ly established. It does not imitate,
other medicines. It to MM thaa
then, or it would not be the
vente liver powder, with a target
sala than all others combinad.
SOLD El TOWN T
Slashes Throat
Elk City, Okla. March 31.
Wiih their heads badly craned
and their thrort cut, five chil
dren of Mr and Mrs Winter Co
wart, Were found dead early to
day in a tent in which they
had been making atempoiary
home three mihs south of heie
The wife and mother lay besiJc--
the children with her throat
badly clashed. An axe, razor
and butcher knife, all blood-
stained were found in the tent.
Screams of "the children at-
tracted a man who was plowing
in a held nearby, but all th.
a Id en wiv de id before he
eached toe tent and the'tnoiht-h- i
i succetdeo in sks ii. g htr
own throat, rbs uidert ut ht
cniidren is a boy ten years tic
and the ether are a girl, seven,
a gul five, a boy e'ght, and a
baby girl, four months old.
The oíd ch Mren were
found iled on a bed, their head
heads crushed and their throat
cut, while the other two were
lvin? beside the mother n the
huür , theSame condition
Mrs. Cjwart was rushed to .
hospital here, but physician
hold out only bat iignt ho
af her recovery.
She has been slightly des- -
ponpent since an attack of in--
luenza,her husband said today,
but had shown no signs of men-
tal derangement.
Mr. Cowart arose, early in
morning and before he went to
wo k his wife prepared his lun h
jr him, apparently well anc i.
the best of sprits. .
Rescued after be--
Afloat for 16 hours
Baltimore, AprÜ 1. After ha
ving been adrift in a seaplane
for sixteen hours without food
or water, Maj. Sidney E. Parker,
of the British armv and Miss
Blanche Frazer arrivied 'here to-
day on the steamship Hilton,
by which they were picked up
on Sunday last
captain Carey said he found
Mayor Parker and Misu Frazer
in there plane about fifteen miles
southeast of Jupiter, ou the Flo
rida coast.
Mayor Parker refused to talk
of his trip of experience, but!
Miss Frazer said they .left Palm
ijeach on Saturday for Bimini Is
land in the Bahamas, in the in
the seaplane, to take dinner
with members of the Bimini Gun
club on the island, which is fifty
miles distant
hey be$ n to grow drowsy. A
small boy came along with a
basket and picked the fish out
of the pools by their tails, He
ot twenty-fiv- e. This sounds
;:kad a fish story, which indeed,
it is. But it is true, as Marsha
Delgado is willing to swear.
Here is the bfg question in con
a jcticn with the affair, If 6 per
cent, mixed a whole river filled
with wa'er and mud, will get
goats of a bun'h of f is 3. whose
chit f occupation in life is drink-
ing, what effect would it have
undidiluted upon a man, wh?,
no matter what his thrist, must
stop drinking occasionally to
eat or breathe? The cider was
confiscated from the warehouse
of B. F. MeGuire. Most of it
Ibelsnged to . a firm in Nashvillt.
Tena.
BAY STATE STRONG
FOR LEONARD WOOD
ISoston, Mass. Massachusetts Is sol-
idly for Leonard Wood for the Repub-
lican presidential nomination, accord-In-
to Norman J. Gould, eastern man,
ager of the Wood campaign. "WRb
the positive withdrawal of Governor
Coolldge from the presidential ráce,"
said Congressman Gould, "aH aentl-men- t
In the Bay state ha turned
to Wood."
WOOD WILL TOUR OHIO
Chicago, March , Leonard Wiod
Is planning a state-wid- e tour of Ohio,
Senator Harding's home state, shortly
before the primary of April 17. The
sentiment for Harding In Ohio Is said
to be growing less each day and the
people are beginning to think that It
might be well to pick a president
while they are at It instead of merely
picking a "nativa son."
TAFT CABINET WITH WOOD
Chicago, March. Almost the en-
tire cabinet under former President
Taft is behind the Leonard Wood for
president movement, and It la reported
In the east that Taft Is very favorable
himself to Wood.
Wood supporters in the former Taf
cabinet staff Include Henry L. Stlmson
former secretary of war; Franklin
MacVeach, former treasurer; James
Wilson, former secretary of agrlcul
ture ; Frank H. Hitchcock, former post
master general; George W. Wicker-sham- ,
former attorney , general, and
George von L. Meyer, former secretary
of the navy.
It Is also reported that Philander
C. Knox, former secretary of state in
the Taft regime, Is very favorable to
Leonard Wood.
WOOD CARRIED MINNEAPOLIS
Chicago, March. Final figures from
the Minnesotn primary show that Wood
carried the 10 wards In Minneapolis
comprising of the 5fh Minnesota dis-
trict. The first figures given out
that Hiram Johnson had won
the district. Final figures are: Wood,
5.001; Johnson, 5,001; Hoover, 3.C00;
Lowden, 2.2G1.
WOOD WON EVERYDELEGATE
Chicago, March. The entire dele
gatlon from New Hampshire was In
structed for Leonard Wood for the Re-
publican presidential nomination, ac
cording to the éomplete returns
Early reports had It that Johnson had
received one delegate, but when thf
final figures were all In It was found
that the entire delegation was foi
Wood.
jwe print"
LEONARD
DEMOCRATS IN SOUTH
SWITCHING TO WOOD
New York. Confirmation of the re-
port that southern Democrats, espe-
cially those In TeSas and Louisiana,
are steadily drifting away ""from the
organization lu the interests of Leon-
ard Wood, was brought to Wood
headquarters here.by a southern politi-
cian. There Is a similar trend of Dem-
ocratic supporters in Kentucky and
Krth Carolina, where it Is said that
the- - Republicans have better than an
ven chance to win.
ü. S. OILMEN CHEER WOOD
Chicago, March ."The stioni
light arm of the aatlon- should b
thrown arounó: Its citizens engaged In
legitimate foreign Industry," said
Leonard wood In a speech before the
National Petroleum congress In Chi-
cago.
In his address Mr. Wood made no
special reference to the present situa-
tion In Mexico, but his remarks wer
loudly applauded when he told of sim-
ilar situations that had been handled
by him when engaged as chief of stall
In Central America.
Big Crowd Hears Wood.
Chlcaeo,'. March . Thoussvnds ol
requests for wats for Wood iieeHies
in lndianapoliis last Friday night wen
turned down, pvery Wood manngei
(n Indiana and all Republican editors
attended conference with Mr. Wood
in" Indianapolis. Paul Maler, stntt
senator, and W. L. Wood, state repre
(tentative, are two of the Important
political leaders of the state who cami
out for Mr. Wood during the lattert
visit
WOOD WINS IN N. H.
Concord, N. H., March .The
presidential primary In New Hamp-
shire resulted In the choice of eight
delegates to the Republican conven-
tion pledged to Leonard Wood. The
delegates pledged to support General
Wood are Gov. John Bartlett, Maj.
Frank Knox, Fred W. Estabrook and
a Gale Shedd.'
WOOD HATES PRUSSIANISM
Brookings, Soufh-Dakot- March..
Glfford Pinchott. former chief of th
forestry service under Theodore
Roosevelt, was cheered for several min-
utes when he spoke of Leonard Wood'i
hatred of militarism.
"If the American people want a man
in the White House who known and
hates militarism; who Is hated by
every militaristic soldier in America ;
who has suffered bitterly from Ihcli
opposition and Jealousy; who wai
loved by the soldiers he trained be-
cause he was human, let them take
Leonard Wood." Mr. Pinchott said.
NEGROES OPEN
WOOD OFFICES
Chicago, March .National head-
quarters for campaign work among
colored people hare been oponed in
the Idlewlld hotel. East Thirty-thir-d i
street and South Wabash avenue, Chi--
cago. This Is In accordance with the
tremendous Interest that Is being
shown In the candidacy of Leonard
Wood for the Republican presidential j
nomination by the negroes of America, j
ciun, '4 West 39th Street, New j be taken against you and the re--i
y: ( Adv) j lief prayed for will be pranted..
tl- - i i i:ins propyl w.ujruiuS
th-- i Woj limen leaders hen , pro-
vide that, both the teichswehr
and the workmen around Wes-s- el
and elsewhere cease hostili-
ties and each force retire a cer-
tain distance, a neutral zone
being established, but that the
workmen be permitted to retain
their arms. According to the
agreement the settlement pre-
viously reached at Bielffeld
would be enforced, with the ad.
diction tf the clausts just u d.
A meinour i the D .seldorff
executive committee Feidcrtch
Siahl, said frankly today fhHt
the Bielfeld agreement had net
been enforced because the work-men- 'a
army was ruluctant U
trut the goverment to fulfill
its part.
Under the present plans, if an
agreement, is reabhed the va
rious executive committees now
said to be in control of all th
cities in the Ruhr district would
resign Within ten days after it
became effective, but would re
serve the right ta resume con
trol if they deemel it necessary
Fish Get Soused
When booze is
Emptied in River
East Las Vegas, N. Mexico
March 31. Prohibitionists
have a strong argument in
what occurred to seme ventur--
some and misguided fish in the
Rio Gallinas. Deputy United
Stites Marshal Fred Delgado
oí Sduta Fe, a half hour pre
viously had mmped into tht
Y Gallinas the contents of 102
barrels, and kegs of d
cider confiscated by 4hi gover
ment. Thevfish waicb, apro
priatety to the events which
subseeueatly f jilowed, were c
the "sut kers" type, gradually
drank in the mixture that floa
ted down the Gallinas and per
fumed the air for a distance of
two blocks. The mixrure was
made up of water, mud and b'
per cent alcohol cidér. It-w-as
not long until th fish began to
how signs of animarion. They
frisked all about the shallow
0ooii, and shortly thereafter
Theater Roof Fall
8 Killed 40 Injured
El Paso, TVXs, March 30.-Eig- hty
people were killed and
b'ty seriously injured when the
roof cf the 0'Frrel theater at
at San . Luis Potosi 'oHaps-- d
dur n? a theatrical perltrm nce
Monday night.
News of the disaster reached
El Paso in a te'egram received
Tuesday by A. Ruiz Sandoval,
acting Mex can consul genera!
It is believed thát thereof
was loosene'l by heavy wirds
which wrecked several building.
i:' Ti H
1
Wedding Invitation
Visiting Cards
Bill heads
letter heads
etc. etc. etc.
In THIS OFFICER
w
J
WOOD AFTER NEW ENGLAND United States TiresLegal NoticeNOTICE OP CONTEST
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office. are Good TireMMaaaaNMalBiBJBNotice is herebv ie.ven that.
i Under an by virtue o! a certain imm.. sí . I I vt W
Procter feñd Ássistcnts Out to Get AT
f ÍT Delegates at Com.
Ing Primarle
Cblrapn, Mnrch. With elRht voXet
froro New Hampshire already In thell
graflli. Leonard Wood forces moved oa
New England In the hope of taking
thnt section of the United States away
rroni "tile held."
"Slalne ill absolutely certain." Colonel
William I'rocfer. camnglim iminHcftr
mm .
for Leonnrd Wood. says. "The New
Hampshire primary ali had a very
Gallup, New Mexico, Feb-- :. , Qa
' xa the District Court 01 the oe
"yif' tow venth Judicial District oí theTo Guadalupe Chavez ol Ra-- 1 StatewI Ngw R wthjn
o, New Mexico, Contestee: , &ndYou are hereby noufied that , m
Herman I. McDaniel who give, 'their.aFort Wmgate, New Mexico as Jqs Md John Qhis address, iidon-..- ,post-oiu- c
oil were plaintiffs and Cop-Februa- ry18th, 1920, file in this per Hill Company and D. b.
office his duly corroborated ap- - ;,
. . j Wnueside Were defendants, tht
favorable eTect on Hs nelchbor on !
v. the iBt Vermont oiid that state
'
and Htiixlf Island are fairly well on j
the way e solli' Wood leleptitloii
Mtn-- fif tiii prntrrexslvK follmvlne in i
MnssaHmliotts that ha híen for tíor. j
frmnr t'oolldpe is now In the Wood .
in nip. We have a big fight o beat j
the roiictlwiary field, but some of the
strongest men in the state are working (
with our managers, and the outlook is
very promising. , ;
rho has bee1!L
.ji,..:.- - . ...... it undersigned,LUC UdUlCllcUlUU ui yuui ÍAU1IIC- -. appointed special master to
malee this sale, will, on the 2b
stead Entry No. 023253, Serial
No. C.3265, made April 1st,
1915, fo-- SWMWI-4- , Wl-- 2
SWl-4- , SE1-4SW- 1 4, Sectior
day of April, A.D. 1920, at
i.ie huur cf ten o'clock a. m , bt
ius (rout d.jor of the post offkt
"The Influence of Boles Penrose has
spread from Pennsylvania Into Con-
necticut, but reports received from
eastern hejulfiunrtert indicates that the
feople are about ready to hH over and
throw out the Penrose machine. There
ne 87 delegates In New England. We
are going after them tooth and nail,
and we are going to get most of them."
22, Township 10 N. of Range
Your Money's Worth
You want tires that give you the
most for your money, measured a
mileag4 -
How are you to know? Since we arein the business and you know ns
why not take our word for it?
We say to you there are no better
tires builtthanUnitedStatesTires. Theyhave proved good by performance.
They are tough, hardy, economical,
efficient. They stand up, and wear,
and live, and satisfy, f
There are five of these good tires.
Let us show you the one that will ex
actly "fiü the bill" fcr yox
dt Dmtar, Ntw Mexico, cflti14 W, New Mexico Principal for sale and sell at puolic aucMeridian, and as grounds for
his contest he alleges that the
tion to the highest bidder suffi
cient of the following described
said Guadalupe Chavez, has chattel praprty as shall satisfy
CUBAN STRONG FOR WOOD
Swliment In Island for Him, SaysMenoftal, m Recalling His
Great Work.
wholly failed and refused to es the judgment and decree of salttablish and maintain a residence
tnerein; then it there te nt
upon the said land as required sufficient to pay said judymei t 0..eag. March. A strong Indorse--tfor Leonard Wood in hiby liw; has failed and refused
to improve and cultivate the
i W&m -- mil
mm if
fefa ! Ml
same as required by law; and
and the cost of, said cause, in
eluding the costs of publicatioi
and other costs ot sale, I wit
offer for sale the enti'e gooa
and chattels to the highest bia
has abandoned the Same for a
period of more than six months
prior hereto; and that the said
'Royal CorO" Watt1 ' 'Can.' Tjbo' -- .d r for cash, being de:ribed a
abandonment was not nor is not
ldary for the presidential nomination
" bfca "Je by General Mario O.Meaocai. president of the Republic otCum.
President Meaocai la hia Indorse
meat speaks of the active work ae
compttshed by General Weod when he
was governor-genera- ! of Cuba. He
classes It as the most glorious achieve-
ment made by America In that Uland.
"General Wood practically demon-
strated that real democracy fs not
with the principle of ty
or with a strong government of
powerful taltlative," Menocnl declares.It will be found that without soch a
government democracy (ironmt
follows, to-wi- t:
Boiler No. I. One Fratiet
Chalmers Boiler 14 feet long,
feet 6 i.iches in diameter, ant
smoke stack, boiler fraats ana
grates.
due to military or naval ser-
vices.
You are, thurefare, further
notified tha tthe said allegations
will ba taken as confessed, and
your said entry will be canceled
without further right to be
heard, either before this office
cr on appeal, if you fail to file in
this of lice within, twenty days
after the fourth publication of
into anarchy and licentiousness. '
"General Wood left in Cuba a friend-
ly people who remember with admira-
tion his admirable auaiitlen And rni1r
Boiler No. 2. One Hendrie &
Bolthoff Bo'lcr 12 feet long, 4
feet 6 Inches in di imeter, and
smoke sta k, boiler fronts and
and who will always be grateful to theUnited States for all that he con-
tributed to the welfare of the Cuban
people.
WOOD VICTORY IN MISSOURIgrates; 1 Frost Engine estima-
ted as 45 horsepower; 1 14
WEST SOLID FOR WOOD
inch drive belt, about 60 ieet
long; 1 main line- - shafting,
about 32 feet long and 3 inches
in diameter; 1 main line shak-
ing, about 16 feet long and 2
2 inches in diameter; Pulley
Chicago, March. William CooperChicago, March.-"- The solid west Procter, aüonal chairman of theis for Wood, even stronger than we Wood campaign, announces that fromhave been figuring" said Fred Stanley. reports received from members of his
vice chaft-ma- of the Wood national committee who were with Wood at St.
campaign committee, before leaving on Louis, he confidently expects at leasta trip which wilt include Iowa , and ig 0f the 36 votes from Missouri willKansas In the Interests of the Wood be for Wood on the firat ballot,
campaign. Among those votes will be thnt ofThe fact that Lowden ran a poor David Procter of Kansas City, who wonfourth in Minnesota was not surprising his plHce on the dolenttion after a
to Stanley. He said he would not be sur-har- d fight with the anti-Woo- d forces,
prised to see the same results in South The election of Procter Is considered
Dakota and other states, and Is con- - a great victory for the Wood policies,fident Lowden will lose his own state, for which the Kansas City Star has
Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico and stood steadfastly for. many years.
Oregon will back Wood in his fight, and
he will be second choice In Washing- - WOOD STRONG IN INDIANA
ton. Michigan, he declared, will give
a big majority for Wood. T Josa and Hogan Say He Will Carry
nd hangers for both shafting.
rollbelr. feed telt,' s reen belt
and crusher belt; Fine Roll,ftpatent ieea tor rolls; patent
screeen; Elevator Belts and
"I help take the tire out
of tire trouble"
Chesterfield
LIGHT up ! Attaboy ! Even
toughest job seems
easier if you can "draw" oa
Chesterfield.
Those fine Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos and that
can't - be - copied Chesterfield
blend "satisfy" as no other
blend of tobaccos ever did
before.
this notice, as shown below,
your answer, under oath, spe-
cifically responding to these
cf contest, together
with due proof that you have
served a copy of your answer
on tht-- said contestant either ir
person or by registered mail
You should state in your an-s- w
r the name of the post-ofic- e
to which you desire future no-
tices be sent to you.
Frumisco Delgado,
Register.
Feb. 2G. Mar. 4. 11. 18.
Wjshingtc n April 1. Tea-tarlv- ..
regulations governing oil
nd g.iá production under the
land bill were consi--d
rd today at a conference ol
riprcsintasives of rh five
SLte. public oil
I n 's :ind oil producing inte-
rest, culled by.Sef. Payne.
Backets: 2 patent elevator pul-
leys; 1- - 100 ton crusher; 1 biate at Primary Ohio for
Him, Glenn Says.MEN OF NOTE FOR WOODfet hne shaft and pulleys; . 50
feet steel pan troughs; 1 dyna
mo and t'.ut-o- !f box, water sup
ply tank, storage tank, 4-- leach
Strong Letters of Indorsement From Chicago, March. Frederick A. Joss.
Prominent Americana From v,c chairman of the Whh
Every Section of U. 8.' ' campaign committee, who has Jut re--
turned from a trip to Indiana and Mis- -
Chicago, March. Prominent1 Amerl-8""'"- '- am' Harry G. Ilogan. chairman
cans Troin all sections of the country r the Indiana state campaign, unite In
are rallying to the cause of Leonard" statement In which they declare that
y!!zimg tanks, 2 solution tanks, 2--squari' precipitation tanks, 2- -
long precipitation tanks, 2- - so--
lutcn unks, 1- - ouble drum
Wood, Judging from the letters which lniuna will vote for Wood In the pri- -
are being received daily at the head- - "mry Dy large majority. ' j
quarters here Among some of the let- - E- - F- - Glenn, a Wood worker, who
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Leonard Wood, in his recent South Dakota tour, uncovered what hé hoHeves Is an old relative In Gerge L. Wood, with whom he is shown shakh.shands. Both are of old Massachusetts stock, and believe that the famihlineage crosses somewhere alone the Une.
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